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MOTHER IN TEARS

AT LIVELY'S TRIAL

Parent Murdered
Outburst Manacled

Slayer Appears

JURY PICKED HALF HOUR
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ITALIAN PLANES TURKS

Munitions Reported
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places
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richest girl, who Inher-
ited the death
her grandfatlie: ('as-
set!. Is te the of
I.euls of Mount!) ittcu. seu of
late Prlnrc Leuis of Ii.itteuhurg.
'Hie latter is a sailor, is with
the Prince of Wales en his trip te
the His name Is an
transposition his father's patre-njini- c.

Miss Ashley Is only eight-tee- n

years old

BUCKLEY QUITS MEXICO

UNDER'SAFE CONDUCT"

His Expulsion Due te Alleged Ac-

tivity Against Government
Mexico City. Nev. P.y

William 1" Ituckle , president
American of Mexico, fur
whose arrest and expulsion the Mexi-
can Government Issued nn sp .
ernl weeks Mexico City Sun-
day night.

Ills eaued
was well known for

vinrs as business When lie ar- -

.rivrn 111 1 '(I 1 11 v vvii ii it 11. 11

te obtain a copy of the written charges.
Meanwhile, refugie in I.mbnssj.
Mr. Ilucklev communicated at
wih i.flii'inN. but the
best intn.m.ntieii is no
wire received them.

Charge Summeiiin cemniunlciitnl
with I'ureign Minister Pain, inime-diatel- v

furnished document liens,
s.irv the American's safe te
the lnu-'le- r

phase of the I'.nckley in-

cident is thnt although
!nis bii'li in the i ands of pe-li"- t.

f..r vve.ks his in the
American Ilmhn-s- v was the con-

sent the Mexican r'ft'inls

DIVORCE FOR POLICEMAN

Samuel Fleming
Decree Case Uncontested

Lieutenant Samuel 1'leming. of the
Seventh and Carpenter streets

pceivt'd a divorce
Catharine II Pcimug. in Common
Ph us Cnr' .1 The was n"'
ci'iiTe-- l '1!
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.1 f'.'.levv .
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Parley Moscow's Hopes
Moscow. v 2!i (Hv I' -i
ie U.-- t lulling ntttiitiiiti w ci1

lines it appaieiit agre.niiiit
twe. 11 J i "iti and Aiiipriia at t'ie

(in "'Mine mi Siberian ipies.
Hen." sa.vs that it dimmed Mm.
cow's hup. s tii.it "the ciiutliirv

of 1.1,1111 tne I'niled Stales
would i i the race te be

I mere cautious,"

ALLEGE ANOTHER

LIPPINCOTT WILL

Heir Philadelphia Banker,
Oppose Bequest of Estate

te Sister-irl-La- w

SECOND DRAWN IN 1910

Ap'rie! Ilmntrh Vvtntne Public l.rdutr
Atlanllc Cit. Nev. L'fl Kvldrnce te

show the existence n filter will nnd,
further that the estate involved was
held trust for the family wn.s Intro-- ,
dueed tednv by counsel for Miss Agnes i

Maj I.ippincett. Philadelphia, ut!
the eieuing the hearlne in the nppenl
fr en probate offered
iv the last testament lieerge Truman
I iivinei'tt. iiitlllennire who

heie from Rleeplng sicknes" con-
tracted nbenrd his yacht in Flerida
writ"" last 1'elirunry

Mrs. .liep Wnlberf llartlett, wife of
a feriiier cltv imnnitssiener nnd shore
banker, was named as chief beneficinr

estate the will offered for'
probate, which made no prevision fet
rolnthe-- . Mppliicnti died at the Mart-
let home Ventner. Miss I.ipplnciitt,
it niece, is joined in action by
niimbev relatle nNe residing in
1 hUadelehln.

The will imiler attack was drawn
June. V.Kil, mill be(iieatliecl entire
estate Ins wife. A codicil wiin ndde
nfti-- her death in August. 15M7. which

teitunc te the sister. in-tt-

Mi's. Hartlvtt. The cnc is being
In .ml Drplians' Court b Judge Heb-er- t

lngersell.
Kstate Oi In Trust

Tenner Attorney (leneral Robet t N
IcCartcr. chief counsel for Miss Lip- -

pinciitt, etliii'il what purported te be
last will and testament Harcley t.

deceiised's father, tending
te show the estate was eriglnnlb
pc(i:i itln-cl in tiust for the I.ippincett

I'amib Attorneys for Mr", llartlett ob- -
te its introduction and refused

ni'knewledgnient en ether legnl points.
Much imiKirtance is attached te tne
paper.

Mr. .HI ( llUil attacked III' werdin
r ,i,.. i..i .... .... . .i. :ui,l in'- i "in, ii u jivi ill tiling hi inu will

"iiercii ter primate, said there
cwdence en its face

it did net refer te the attached docu-
ment" and that it 'utterly incen-s- .

stent te will they tr te admit."
The will names the wife as executrix

the codicil specifies "the executer."
.Hill hiti r provides for release from
the furnishing of bend while the

anient ettered makes no reference te
ti is point.
Second Will Drawn In 1910, U Claim

opening the en se befeie the re.ut
Mr. Mct'iirter declared that the con-

testant would bring corroborative proof
tn.it another will was drawn about
IlilO. nine vears after tue one sub- -
mltti d for probate.

Themas W. Hllllard, of Palntka.
wheie I.ippincett spent his win-

ters, testified that and banker
had frequently discussed his will.

"lie -- aid the property te him
was in the of a trust, his
fiiiuilv would find that estate, when
turned ever te them, would b? worth a
gie'ir deal mere than when it came te
him." Milliard testified. The witness
s.iid that I.ippincett had told him that
he a will about fivi .ars before
his wife

Jeseph Duncan, a foek aboard
aeht in which Lippmcett made Ins laM

v of the banker, who resides in
1 ntner, tesiiued t lint sometime in ue- -

i ember. P.Mli. J.iniilm ett liad nniuienci
his will while discussing the illness of
her own husband, Krenkliu Lippin- -

cell. vvnv, eniv .vesieiuaj . inline a
vi:i and left wife only what the

law allows her. provided for nil ti'c
'.atullv. mid out the wishes of
mv father." Mis. I.ippincett testified
Lippiner.tt had said te her.

1'nriiii r Judge Clarence L. Cele, one
of e.iun-e- l for defense, tool; tlie stiind
nnd di la, hew the will had been
It 11 v n ui'd the circuiiistance-- , surumtiil-,n- g

the 01 casien. lie that the
codicil had been drawn in his eiljee. but
'.nd no p.rsenal knowledge f its
i.nttl It te him by tt

te place with the will l!l(ll.
"Lippinceti told ine in a later con-

versation that the Lippineett family
lied no claim en him and that he was

fiiendl.v them or they te him.
lie said he saw no better way dis-

posing of the estate than te it
iu Mr- - P.art'ett." Judge Cilc asserted.

Lippinnitt lelt an state valued nt
1. ward ..I' SI (MiO. (i(i(. Mrs. Martlett
, f. k,,.. I enelii-iiir- under tlie will
:i der att.ii k.

VETERANS HERE TO FORM
NEW WAR ORGANIZATION

Fermer Combat Men Wanted te Jein
Association

P'.m.ls II Wink, nt I'etivii, iin-tn-

il i.igani. r the ii.wl; formed
Cuiil a' ct.raiis of il.i Aiii'i-ica- l'.
peiiifi.ui.irj. I'i.icis, is in Ph.l id.'lpliiA
in I'.riu l'hiln'lcliliia biatnh.

"Wv f ' I'tif s.icletv will inert the
rerp' --ein. tits ..f Iiuti.lt I'll- - of thousands

e n.l.al ineii who luivc sta.ve.l out
..f ivisfiiie ergaiiiiitiinis of
men " said Mr. Wi.ik.

'A'lsti.ill.i and New ealaiid have
started a se. ti t.v Canada

Las one nnd the l.aigest society
numerically in I'r.ince is . einbat
men's org.inv.ntieii.

"(i.ir nr.iii.iiil ndii-lnl- are headed by
.i I'linir .itfiinev. Uebi-r- t llinniet i.e.'.
a former ' D. vision man: our vice
,, resident ami i Leut two deen honer-nr-

v.. i.re Ce'ig... ssi.mal
.Nli.'lal nt' IIeiiiii- iiipii. All nn u who

i.i-i- nth disabled in nctleti
have been voted an heilnrnrv niei.ilier-s- i

i, , i. h i.lleves t lii-i- ..i" navment
of ii.iiii.iiil .a li.ca' dm- - .T.il.n (i.
h'tn.-- i i'.i' ii.h miiiil i .11111111111.1. of thn
Ameri. .ill legion, litis, n nth been
made 'in hoiiernrv member of uiir

CO-ED- S BEING "RUSHED"

Penn Sororities Make H.iy While
Getting Is Goed

Tednv is tin nd dm of the
season of the I'mvernity of

p. i iisj Ivftiiri orerlties t.. cuntiiiue
until the iiiiddle of next month. Ail

ishlliK" pnit.e. will i.c hei en the,
I"llives , ll.ilills with
the final big tune when e icli
w'i i,reh t.lv giv. son an affair
nt a dev. !

S li e Di in Iir,iik. of (If Schoel of
i;.lin ati.'ii. h- - dictum de-hi- i ing
. :iss mi .t H's girl -- tiiiiems.

I'ii gu's have !ind f. w ,,',,,u-- .

tilllltlis te eui.l lhe liillny sueinl , tfll Pr.

at iiiii I mv" s,t rhe felllllllg of
..ieritis di I" Is gloom, lunio-feil- h

"i e ids" will tiijnv nil the pnvl-- I

leges that ure of a sorority, I

FIRE-SWEP- T NEW
f"-V- y v - r?

. , iiHt 'Sf jw.fjii'Hi .. - x:jwe t ft - j.

International
With the death list new standing at slv, (Wnncr Mlv ts conducting an
inquiry Inte fire, which Inst Sunday night Ilhille
Theatre, a motion-pictur- e house In New Haven, The photograph shows

burned building

..i .

","' ""'f '.," Dun. told et u. Daniel' niiciu. ieve- - tip 11-
01up the with te lltl They ten women

0ffi"- - Mr ;vie Uheades former nt b l)r ,,
" "" Hhcr who took them brought gasps tecertain, from his auditorsCUll A. Hanna, today crjmc

and mei a of bev the ,.,''.,,
week made tutlle a u notice at ler in cure 01 nt ,w,u II T
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RIVER FLOODS PITTSBURGH

The Ohie Is Rising Four Inches an
Heur as Result of Rain

Pittsburgh, Nev. 2!l. (l A. I'.)
The llrst November in mere ,

t ,.. . ,r,.,..t, it, ii.Annin .inuTi, ftie fitiin'"nil,! ., i .t ,e u.i''.iih vi
River from upper reaches the
Monengaheln and Allegheny, result
of nn nlmeH continuous rainfall for
several davs

The Hoed stage, twenty-tw- o feet nt
the point bridge, was reached before
da.v break today and few hours
the Ohie was four nn hour,
with predictions from the WcnMier llu- -
ea ii that th- - crest would be reached
oen alter neon.

Si ores of per-en- s living in the lew-Ini.i- ls

of North Side of Pittsburgh
were fi'Mii their homes in
hv the tielice. rising water
nel.ed the suspension In
number mills factories. Kc- - j

ports irem peims.ui.NiK i.n- - ...uu .6..- -

hela River the damage would
heavy.

Mnnv prints m Western Pennsl-vani- a

damage during the day.
At the Cenemiiugh River
overflowed Its banks and compelled sus-

pension of trnllie in lower part
th- - city, nnd nt O.ikinent en the Alle-
gheny near Pittsburgh, muij summer
houses were Heeded.

TO CONTEST WILL

Searing en proving of the
jjiSs Evans' name, nearly Dletteii out

,,.ienred en the will In a milliner l"
tl.nt Mr. Ilniinn. four tim ('s

divorced. Intended .. one time,
,;r.i.
nt lea "

te licr Mrs. me iin
Surrogate Slater appointed David,

Murdeti, Peeksklll law.ver, special)
guardian fnr all Mr. Hanna s ciiliuren.
The hearing adjourned for
weeks because of the tuilure of lnwcrs
for the estate te appear.

.. UNCLE JUD'S" DILEMMA

Less of Papers May Bar Harmen
Frem Supreme Court

Columbus, O.. Ncv. 20. (Uy A. P.I
a former Attorney General

of the Tniled State- - and one the
foremost lnvv.vers of the . Judsen
Harmen mav be unable te Hit his

profession before a
in Wellington.

Te practice tieterc tins ininiriin.ei.
for all iitternevs is tuat

thev file with the nepnriinent a ceium--
cepj of udiui-sie- ii te the bar. Se

far Mr. Harmen has been te
'mate anv official rrcerd et bis admis
sien, as he was admitted manv .cars
nun threiiah uicniij District u..is. ine
State uprcmc Court , today
that It wus unable te the elheml
ii'cerd.

PENN STUDENTS HELPED

Chemistry In Sec-

tion at Library
The Walter Ilattiild Librnr;.

Chemist r has hi en cstauiisiicii at renn
svlvanin I'lilversity making It
l.essilile for the first tn a long
peiied for chemistry students te find
the books en the subject in one place.

The new section of the Uhrur.v is lo-

cated at the east end of tin- sicend
Heur, and i" cut off from the etln r room-I-

wall a glass
diiei The funds ncrcsnrv t' install
the reading room were furnished by

llenrv Iltitlield. in honor of his bietlicr.
a in' t of the class ini-- '.

Ten Women Passed for Burch Jury
I,os Angeles. Nev. 20. The fourth

da of the dial of Aitlmr Hiirch for
the allcg'd uiunhr of J. Helten Ken-ne-l- y

ended with the jury
with indiciitiens that tlie

panel would be cnmplet' and taking
,,f tistimeny began tednv. Of
elevrn persons in the bin teru-pnrn-

passed, ten weie women.

TODAY'S LICENSES
ij'is m Te tnr.j M'lmr , .lll'l Itun i i .j

I2.r. N linh t.
.n ,1 M S'un ' v ' Jtt'l A ;, " nl

Shivvb. HHii Ilnnsnll
njfc.ni. Hlntu n... T(;:i .r.ritref.- - m Kiel

Art. Iir.i .'ifKlavu. I1T iiilnwlilll i

J. hn .1 Ilailnt .1J:i SRnsi.m n. una
IPnrlrtU s .14 Mt UlrnnJ ion.

VMilurn H rusev. Aili.nil. litv, ,S J mid
Inii llrcnvn. Allnniii. CHy, N. .1

Anirel.i Tumi. I.V.'ft H Mf.l t.. ami Vllu
iJeiiut'le 1!!'S l..itenri

hul Il"nnb.-rs'- . 8'Jli OHrmtt et., nml Ail..
Unn.'l.-lsKv- . 43 1 H d nt.

J Jlcht c.nn N' 1.1th r . ii nd
It'iin,. K VViIkuii ji .Uiuten I.Jue llii t'lill.1,1' ,.til.i S'av Vunl. sr.'l
i..r v i', mi n mini t

i - II ii..n i..r mem i, It t ini'l
C.f ,. .. r 'niT Hith

II. i '.'I.J v . iintHri.
una .: . Opi.lii.nl, N 17.1

Krn. i Lin ii ill.,."! illsinneii hi., .in I '.Mii
I'uril'T I'll! S Kt

l.i.i Itul, lmt In rHbiirv, p.i , Ull.l
llulli 1 till. I'lllsl IIIISIl 1'tt

Themuii A U Hura. 1713 Unwern at unu
McGarver, 21i'3 N Colerado

HAVEN THEATRE
vCTiiilj!WB"ri'r-- '

6 "MOVIE" FIRE DEATH TOLL;

Yale Sophomore, Burned While
eulng Women, Among Victims

Haven, Conn., Nev. --!'.(ly
A. P.) Twe mere persons who were
ten.,, n.t in i, ,..i.ti. .t.,t ...,. i ti,uitiiivn iiiv; 111'- - IWIIUU II' II i'.i til
Rialto Theatre. Sunday night, died te- -

da , the uctual death list six.,
the coroner having eliminated the name
of Timethy who was a vlr
tim heart disease. These who died
today were Everett Case and Victer
Certeller, both of this nt.

The last night these of
Allen Keith. Yale sophomore, whose
home was m Conn., and '

Miss Mabel Meran. a telephone
ter of Derby, Conn. '

Keith, getting out of the the-
atre unharmed, returned several
and assisted n number of women out of
the On Ills Inst trip Inside,
,0 prolonged in order te about in
tc smeKe, lie wus burned severely,

INSPECT RADIUM PLANT

Ceuncllmcn Greeted by Dr. Furbush '

In Laboratory
A Inrg? party of Ceuneilmrn

vlsittd the new S200.000 radium
'Lis. morning at the Invitation of

head of the Department of
ncaith.

In the that went te the Phila- -

The npeninv; of the new plant
mes tninerrnu .". I M ...!,.. .1...

Mayer and ether cltv effldalii will
present The tw0 radium
whtc, ,l,e ,,,. ",.;u

.S15-1.00U- . bu, has since incrensC,l
value te about
plant cost about $ 1.1,000.

Deaths a Day

HENRY S. HALE

Manufacturer Who In Canada
Is Burled Here

S Hale, Philadelphia manu-
facturer, died Saturday In Montreal.Canada, and his body was sent herefor burial. Mr. Hale was sevrntv-seve- n

.tears old and his Philadelphia
was nt Chestnut street.

He was for n long tjmc identified
with the & Kllhurn .Mnnufac- -

.....us s..ini.iiii.v, nun in
vva- -. int"rc-te- i in hate) nnd really dc- -

vi lepments In the A V" i t r Mn,,.,'. .1...
lie was president of the Djxville Notch

oiperation. He was taken HI while
at his seu'.s home at DiwilL N,,t..'i..Tl.. Inn. .t 1,1. ...1.1 .,.,...-- , nn mew . Olie ,niii.,ti,,
,j,.S- ( I. Ivrisnills. of New V.n-I- t ,,i..i

sfJli u w K j. ,

1Ie wn mellbl. nf , .''
ors. tllC L-

-
League

Masens
J'uiiernl services this

at 120 Chest,M,t street, conduct..,;
the Uev, Clinten Scott, of t.Church of the I(esei-utu- I'nlvei-salis- .

FRANK WALTER
I'mnk Walter died en Siindnv nr

2."12 Seuth "Iff - -- nvet. ..fie..
(l" '"l"', f eight months. Mr. Walter
nun men in ine wiielcsale eonfcctieiierj
business for He was with the
linn of Jisi ph Casimi. and entered the
emphiv of Henry Jonas, feuniler of the
business, at age of thirteen. The
funeial villi take place tomorrow after,
neon til Mr. Walter's ln,nie.

DR. JOHN P. REYNOLDS
rillieral s,.rNle,i f. )r

Heviiilts will be (IiJh after-neo- n

at the I. nine of Ills, daughter, jjr,
James (ilenehlen, Del'iiware
Count, win re he died Saturdav
ni'lit He was horn iu Jirldeten,
J., sixty-si- x .venrs age. Iu lys,,
wus graduated from tlie I'liiverslty of

'villiln Medical Schoel, and
nietlce at "n." Spruce stnet, where

he remained 101 S.
When the war ended he took up his

resiiliine vvilh his daiighti r in (iu,.
olden and llieie. Lesidps Mrs
O'lfricn the surviving clilldren nie lrM. Itc.vnelils. Darby, and J. paui
IteyiieMs, KHs street, this, clt
IliteriiR-n- l will he CeiiR.-tcr-

JATdES McCANN, SR.
James McCunn, Si, who for sixty

jciirsi bad been active in the niniiiige'.
ment of the plant of Henry Disston .V
Sens, Ine , died at his home
"(ill) Tulip street, Tneeiiv. He ,,
eight four ed and was the fmher
of tlie ',i' Jehn K. MiCnuii, rictei ei
St. I'.iM'iiai-il'- Keiuau Catholic Cliuieh.
I'asten. lie was niie el he eidi t

citixins of tlie ueitlieiist section ,'iud
had In en I'leiuiiii'iilly in vatinii-Cathel- .e

harit.v orgaiiinntieiis. A ie
ii .fin muss, will be lelebrutcd by the

.en lu St. Lee's Chinch Thursday

I DIP CTflDITC UCI D

UIU UIUI1LU I ILL!

E DRIVE

Firms and Employes Join in
Giving te Charity Chest

for Philadelphia

NEAR HALF-WA- Y MARK

PhlltKjelphln'H "Uig Five" depart
ment stores, from the members of each
firm down te the smallest boy,

have joined forces te their shnrc lit
making the Wclfnrc Federation's

campaign n success.
Incomplete tabulations show the

'straw bridge & Mere leads
with a subscription of $10,000 the
Ceni niiH from the pmn UTf". I he
Wiiniimaker store Is next with pledges
nggiegating R10.000, while Lit r

contributed as n linn nnd SlMHHl

mm the empleyes; Hncllcnburg s
from the linn and SI 000 from cmplej
es, nnd Gimbel's ?SI)00 firn.
nnd approximately $700 from empleyes.

Mere than 2700 of the Strawbridge I

& Clothier empleyes se for sub- -

scribed te the fund. 100 departments
having reported subscriptions from 1O0
per cent respective forces. '

Fertv-cig- ht departments, reported
subscriptions of from 05 te 92 per rent i

of the forces. '

At the Wnnaninkrr store two general
meetings of the empleyes 0000 or mere

have been held in Fnlverslty Hail.
Anether will he held Inte this afternoon,
when Federation speakers and store,
ellieials will outline the welfare idea
and pi ess the necessity for bringing the
campaign te n successful conclusion.

Various liKlividtnii groups unii sec-

tions of the Wanamakcr store empleyes
have tcqiicsleil that Federation meet-
ings be held for their benefit. The em-
peoyes of the store's furniture

en Washington avenue and these
connected with the house furnishings

which virtually covers the
entire fourth fleer, nre among the store
divisions which have vehintnr'ly offered

n , the ,lrlV0i whc vlr.
tuallv every selling and nen-selili- or- -

gnnizatleti thiougheut the great store
svstcm nlrcailv lias iinneinted ceminit

V 11J.,.'..;, s,ib,'"r!ptiens.
"Contributions te Welfare Fcd- -

eratien's campaign from the Wnnnmn- -

ker store will t"tal net less $10
,000." Mild Rebert D. Drlpps. special
assistant te Mr. Wanamaker. "We me
new nt work thiougheut the entire slore
.mil subscriptions are lolling in hour
by hour."

Although official figures place the
total amount subscribed te the Welfare

nt 7.10,200. late amounts net
tnbu'ntrd in thnt report probably put
the drive across the halfway mark of,
the $1,000,000 sought from Philadel-- I

The amount reported nt the luncheon
held in th" Rellevuc-Strntfer- d cstcr-da- y

whs 172.000, but the 10,201 sub-
scriptions which mnde It the in- -
creased Interest among the people as
whole. Heretofore, while larger totals
have been reported, there has never
been an thing like .vesterday's number

pledges.

LANDRU VERDICT DELAYED

Resumes Summing Up

Today Alter a nest
' ..ill... "NT.. Oil rpi, .,..

KDaiiHN euv. --.'. nn- - ri"'i:irr or

denied te 1lese interest and then
CfltlK1 restlc( s as the prosecutor
iiniler the great effort of his four-hou- r

address. M. (.odefrey eupen dc- -

'cldcil that he would postpen, further
Hi s factJ!ma'L "'V!!?will delay a day the reaching of

verdict. j

Italian Destroyer Sinks In Storm
Iin.hui. Nev. 20.-(- Uy A. P.l-- Tl
e Italian destrever Ctiitrnune has

gene town in llm Mediteiriinei'.ii Sen
off the pjrt Apil'ia during a storm,
according te dispatch from Itrindu'i
te the Diily Mail.

rJW

Name Makers Arc Busy

en Title for 1926 Fair

WOItT,T)WAH
EXPOSITION Is suggested Heed

h. McCenaghy, llnddenllcld. N. .1.,

as name for the Sesqul-Centcn-nl-

here 1020.
TIIK GIlADIiK OF LIDERTV

FAIR Is suggested by T.
of 101 a Chestnut street.

MIHOHTY FOU THE
WORM) EXPOSITION Is sug-

gested by Themas A. Uenncr, of 1101

North Third street.
THE WORLD'S UNITY FAIR

by Mrs. Virginia Harrison, of 3223
Spring Garden street.

FAIR I'HILIV'S FAIR by Dera
Illnden, of Ndcth Seventh
street

THE WORLD'S WAR FAIR,
by Geerge McGutiltflc, of 1)20

Chelten avenue.
1020 WILLIAM PENN EXPO-

SITION, by E. S. Selton, of
Osage avenue.

THE WORLD'S RECOGNI-
TION EXPOSITION, by Freder-
ick llnag, dr., of 4122 Osage uve-titl- e.

WORLD'S PEACE EXPOSI-
TION, by M. Amwes, of 1044
Judsen place.

The Evenixe I'L'IILIC LEDGnit
Is receiving of thee sugges-

tions. Have you one to

BROOME RAPS WAR

1
Tells Convicts in Penitentiary of

Crimes Which Followed
Recent Conflict

HITS BIG ARMS FUNDS

..-- ,. , hi iiivmii'I 1.,

of

of

of

of

of

be

divorce nnii illegitimacy preceeiiing, the
banker nnd the former bhewgirl shard

Ritlerly condemning war, Sttpcrln- - the same cottage.,
tendent of Schools Hroeme spoke te the hcthcr thiR will relate te the villa
convicts the Eastern Penitentiary this 'en the outskirts of Perlchcster, where
afternoon, mentioning number of it was reported were seen this
cent crimes in the city as examples summer, could net he determined. N'er
the dreadful aftermath of international could it be ascertained whether the

who saw them nt Leng Island
Facing the long of grny-cln- d roadheu&e will be brought te court.

men, some of them the perpetrators of
the crimes he mentioned. Hroeme
had for his subject "The Telly of
Wastefulness."

Dr. ltroeme characterized wasteful-
ness as the greatest felly the world
today.

"The great wastefulness by
the recent World War." said Dr.
"Tine "! the most striking example.
What ceuld1 hnvc toeen

jf 'he constructive enterprises peace
.had the frightful waste of men, prep
erty nnd wealth been avoided? And

iimivh1

.. ...... irtfinnnnrt in-- .i . .i....v.iwii iu,m.- - . lmhhhi,
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...... ..w.vuv.ww i..ujaunii..!.,the htreng vigor of
the Natien. Most were jeung
men. .

The mener cost- or (Mn
stru'"'le 7. nil xh.. .
000.000. 1020 the appropriation

ief our Government te pay for past wars
.'mounted te nenr'y four billions del- -

lars. was OS per cent our Gov- -
appropriations for year.

"One and the. , Cj.l.en,iit..n,s ,,as fnr ,...
7. i .

...

ler liiturc wur. reu cuucatinn

..........v.. "vttn. 1'ivjn vuii ins iree- -

dem.
"The three worst in the world

are hatred and ignorance, and
preuuet 01 tncse tilings is war. It

always has been, and be.
the nations some way or

tseftening international
hatred nnd dispelling Ignorance."

IN RUNAWAY
Heberl Hamilton, nnd Law- - '

rencc streets, Camden, was thrown'
his team when the horses ranaway early w.is takente the Cooper Hospital. It is feared

iius mii-mii-i

.

MufTa,

Chinese leases
Temple Jars

and Ginger Jars
in powdered jade, turquoise, apple

celeden, rose
and sang dc beeuf.

Delft Jars
in characteristic blue' and white

J. ECaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry Silver - Statienehy

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
Clesimj 5:30 P. M.

THE PHILADELPHIA
ART GALLERIES

S. E. Cerner Fifteenth Cheitnut Stret. ,;.

REED WALMER, Auctioneer

ANNOUNCE
An Impertmit Public of

HIGH-GRAD- E RUSSIAN FURS
Crusihtinjj of Coats, Capt-.- , Ceatees, Wraps, Stoics,

Sets in Hudsen Seul. Skunks. Mid... w.,i'Kaccoen, Carucul, Near Seal,
Squirrel, and variety

of ether furs
MOUNTED ANIMAL RUGS AUTOMOBILE ROBES

BE SOLD
Thursday and Friday Afternoons

December 1st and at o'clock

v'Y'it'i

iKTn"

Tenth

injuries.

old

great

in eitiu.it or
MR. N. JORDAN, 13 W. 40th Street, Yerk City

On Exhibition Wcdnehday, November 30th

I.

HOTa IN FEB., 1918

Banker's Wife Offers Regi5t6r
in Evidence to Prove

Guy's Paternity

REMAINED THERE 2 WEEKS

Ry the Asseclae1 Prcsi
I'eiifililieeiMlc, N. v.. 29--A,

(lefcnsc the paternity baby GuJ
Mlllmnn, the register of the St.
Hetel In New Vdrk was Introduced te.day In the divorce suit of Jnmes
Stlllmnn ngnlnst Mrs. Anne stl,'
man te show that Mr. Mrs. Still!
man had suite of rooms there
two weeks beginning February lij, 1013
nine months before the birth Guy

'

On Febritnry 10. it was snhl, thregister disclosed that Ileuu'vals
part Indian guide, who Mr. Stillman
alleges Is Guy's father, wns awlgn-- j
te room at the St. Regis, nnd
notation made te charge it te Mr Him
man's account.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stillman. Rcauvai.
two the Stlllmnn children ami J
nurse remained nt the two wcelsit is understood te have been testified
hv Charles and Tlieodert
Reth, empleyes St. Reis.

Just before the hegjui Mn
Stillman arrived hv and wn"lki
te the chambers Referee Daniel ,T.

Glenson. Mr. Stillman, as usual, aJ
net in attendance.

Through witnesses who net yet
nnpearcd in case Jehn F. Jlrcn-na-

chief counsel for Mrs.
and Jehn E. Mack, the baby's guardian'
expect te spread en the record new evl
deuce Stillman's association with Flo
Leeds.

The most Important part the new
' line 01 icsumeny win jenil te prove
' thnt up te comparatively recent date,
long nfter Stillman began the celebrated

REFUSE GERMAN CANNON

Illinois Ferest Beard Declines te Ac
Gift Frem War Department

Chicago. Nev. 20. (Ry A. I)
Captured German cannon are no fittinn
ornament for the gatevva.vs of the Cook
County forest preserve, the forest

ruled today iu response te
nn offer from the Department.

The forest Is the handiwork
. ....of the

1 v ...Ar s n I'l'nuiiinni i.i n t n

tne c0nty beard, te the forest com- -

m,,lenct '.'and it would i

(nkte . (iP,.nr,ltP ..atewavs of ti.n fn,,
,,u,-- ,nut,-i,-.- i ...in, ,.,n,,n.i..1""- -' ;- - ",; ", w...v..,,s

I reminders, wnicn, neug u necessary ia
warfure, have no place iu our peaceful
recreation tracts."

His letter nddrd that Geld Star
Mothers had been granted permission t0
nlncc tablets in inemeiy of soldiers shin
in the war and te plant memorial tree,
nnd concluded .

Let these cannon and ether war
trophies be converted into plevvsharei.

tlier material fur use in the art
:ice.

Between Yeu and
the Sky

A Corrugated Wire
Glass stops the
electric light meter.
Imagine a sheet of corruga-
ted iron with all its strength,
yet possessing the transpar-
ency of glass.

The wire mesh embedded
in it holds it intact ifcracked
by falling objects and for
the same reason impedes
the spread of fire in or out.

The wide corrugations softly

diffuse the light and greatly

reduce shadows.

Direct illumination from
the sky is obtained with pro-

tection from the elements.

Suitable for reefing
factories, areaways,
platforms, arenas,

canopies, and
trainsheds.

SmA for Bulletin Ne. u--

and free lamplts.

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
KecheKtr ALBANY Wuhinttoe

IIKATHS
MtyUH - On Nav hTKPIIKN't!

He ntlt" "".

fr niiis. Him. inrinlierH of Uncmy bejieiy.
.vii'H le runerui, en inuriiiu - L;,emt

Ihte fBld. nee 'JI13U .N m ,?h,;:0i
fiiulcm maun Ml. ;.'.
H .10 A. M. Intfrnipnt Itul)
Hi'ry 1021.

VI I.K. Nev
THOMAS II. I.YTI.r. ;.rl frlensll

ami Carmine Lytic cl',m" w,jn.-- l
linlli'.l te fuiitiul ici n tj
.il 1?,U V. M.. Ilia iwrnl J "'','.' ,,'icn
Kry.tene rc . L'nner Darby jr
ami ThurHrtiu ""Vermlnul

arrival of train leavlm.
8

oKiar-it.-yev- . LOi'isA widow J'

Invite! te att'ml fu. rr.il fr 1". inu' ,...- -
J 1' M.. rnaU'iice of hei H' "li

re.ll licit. i;ininil1, t Interment
li C'eiiieirry. II nnliii. "lay CO .v"-- -

V inrH.lay. afmr 7 V M ?

Nlt'llfit.S In New Yolk. ,,V",ifu.-r- !

I ii MB'l.nniii -- .,,,,..,. uIIT..
vi.l.l N'lrliu'H l.sil " "' "... I'll.

. iii. I nt mii-ii-t t jeirsiin

m:t, i'stati: I'"" xir'
"WIT Villl.. JlfMMs rUOlT.llTI

sum'Vansem sr - hui""1i"'"'l,,V'.r..BUI,i
bul.ilmn. Bullii'-ii- ' Weriu

ralr ahep. wet-war- h laumln Leiey
'ildPe Maiket ut.

,"'1 ' ' an a!-- e narne.t s 'n'-"- - 1 mlng iicnn j.anuru. awarded. Net only is""mImrV A.t.i a will of "'V,lr war a waste ofmediately took case inband's visit the Lippincntt Montgomery Clnghern. murderer of and nnd nrenertv hi t hrluMF"n "w-te- W that became stricken in .lie Seuth Hanna. Cleveland pub- - glwfc, thf b , ,lrW n ami
1,uckl"v w,, ,n .b" lr!'"rt"' h'"T 1"'-1- "1 ''"i"1"'1'"1 and son of late Senater Mar- - uibush. the forth muttered which takes n generation
1'1, nC,,v,, ."'i' P,," - Imnk-r- 's pnper when he the laboratory ,,nd showed meth- - imprecations f ,,
''nn Gnvi-rnmen- for than ,,art, . when ntternejB for dune Avis of obtaining nmaintlenn radium the 'T.luebeard (.nmbals." "", rU 0!.Mr. Mr. l? Lmnincett. sister- - r,.n, nppcarnnce use the cancer. The jury, impressed llrst. .in, 1,,...., - -.- 1 ; ' Ml JrH
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